
Cole-Parmer®  
Tube Rollers, RS-200 and  
RS-200D
• Multiple rollers saves bench top space and  

meets standard lab throughput needs

• Featuring removable side panels

• Featuring detachable roller tubes enabling  
large volume/diameter bottles to fit

• Choice of analogue or digital control

• Greater capacity, ideal for busy large  
throughput labs, and time saving 

• Choice of fixed or variable speed
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Cole-Parmer® Tube Rollers,  
RS-200 and RS-200D
Cole-Parmer® roller mixers provide a gentle but efficient mixing ideal for 
mixing blood samples, viscous substances and liquid-solid suspensions where 
minimum aeration is required. Cole-Parmer® is committed to providing the 
highest levels of usability and as such has added additional features to the 
roller mixers. RS-200 roller mixers now feature easy to remove side panels. The 
side panels provide the user with complete peace of mind that their sample will 
be mixed effectively during continued use. The side panels ensure the sample 
bottles do not slide off the mixer during use and therefore provide the highest 
levels of both safety and functionality.

The roller tubes on Cole-Parmer® roller mixers conveniently detach to 
accommodate larger vessels and therefore allow the user to mix a wide variety 
of differently sized tubes and bottles. Cole-Parmer® roller mixers provide the 
highest levels of versatility as any of the roller tubes can be removed meaning 
the user can choose the arrangement depending on their needs.

Technical Specification
Specification RS-200 RS-200D

Number of rollers 6/9 6/9

Speed 33rpm 5 to 60rpm

Amplitude 16mm 16mm

Maximum load 3.0kg 3.0kg

Controls Analogue Digital

Timer No Yes

Roller size (length x diameter) 340x30mm 340x30mm

Overall dimensions (w x d x h) 595x255x110mm
565x360x110mm

595x255x110mm
565x360x110mm

Net weight 5.1kg & 6.9kg 5.1kg & 6.9kg

Electrical Supply 230V, 50Hz, 50W 
120V, 60Hz, 50W

230V, 50Hz, 50W 
120V, 60Hz, 50W

Ordering Information
Description Ordering Number Series No. Model No. Legacy Sku.

Roller mixer, 6 rollers, analogue control, 
fixed speed 04653-02 RS-200 RS-200 SRT6 

Roller mixer, 6 rollers, analogue control,
fixed speed, 120V, 60Hz 04653-01 RS-200 RS-200-120 SRT6/120V/60

Roller mixer, 6 rollers, digital control,
variable speed 04653-06 RS-200 RS-200D SRT6D

Roller mixer, 6 rollers, digital control,
variable speed, 120V, 60Hz 04653-05 RS-200 RS-200D-120 SRT6D/120V/60

Roller mixer, 9 rollers, analogue control, 
fixed speed 04653-04 RS-200 RS-200-L SRT9

Roller mixer, 9 rollers, analogue control,
fixed speed, 120V, 60Hz 04653-03 RS-200 RS-200-L-120 SRT9/120V/60

Roller mixer, 9 rollers, digital control,
variable speed 04653-08 RS-200 RS-200D-L SRT9D

Roller mixer, 9 rollers, digital control,
variable speed, 120V, 60Hz 04653-07 RS-200 RS-200D-L-120 SRT9D/120V/60

6 Tube Roller RS-200D


